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RETAIL COLLECTION

Alila Living believes in all things natural and made from a

creative blend of ingredients such as indigenous plants,

fruits, herbs and spices. Our blends feature combinations

that so fresh they are almost edible – cucumber and

aloe vera to soothe, lemongrass and ginger to refresh,

coffee and coconut to tone and condition. Revitalise

your skins appearance with Alila Living products;

naturally made for Alila experience.

MASSAGE BLENDS

Alila Living Massage Blends provide a 100% safe, natural,

premium grade massage oil, made with a protein-rich,

vitamin and mineral-packed blend of virgin coconut,

kukui nut, moluccan almond and wheat germ carrier oils

that is intensely hydrating and nourishing for the skin.

Purifying Massage Blend 100 ml | 314

A zesty blend of grapefruit, cajuput, juniper berry and

cedar leaf essential oils. A perfect remedy for sinus

infections, allergies, congestion, headaches, back pain and

digestive problems.

Signature Massage Blend 100 ml | 314

Soothing blend of lavender, lemongrass and ylang-ylang

essential oils is the perfect antidote to tiredness and

tension, relieving headaches and migraine, combating

nervous exhaustion and stress-related conditions, as well

as soothing all types of skin problems.

Prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah and subject to

21% government tax and service charge.

Relaxing Massage Blend 100 ml | 314

Alila Living’s own herbal-spicy, flowery-sweet blend of

essential oils works in perfect synergy to soothe, balance

and de-stress. The calming influence of lavender,

geranium and chamomile, uplifting mandarin, and the

warm, earthy goodness of marjoram and patchouli.

ESSENTIAL OIL BLENDS

Alila Living’s Essential Oil Blends are perfect for use in an

oil burner or diffuser. Add 10 drops, fill with spring

water and enjoy. Be sure to never let your diffuser burn

dry. 10-12 drops in a freshly drawn bath is also a

pleasurable treat.

Signature Essential Oil 15 ml | 299

A soothing and seductive, floral-herbaceous blend of

lavender, lemongrass and ylang-ylang. A great overall

tonic for the mind and body.

Lavender Essential Oil 15 ml | 263

Lavender essential oil is universally loved for its

irresistibly sweet, floral aroma and amazing ability to

soothe, destress and relieve all types of skin problems.

Relax Essential Oil Blend 15 ml | 299

Relaxation comes easy with this welcome blend of

soothing lavender, geranium and chamomile combined

with mandarin, marjoram and patchouli essential oils,

working in harmony to unravel stress, calm the emotions

and enhance your mood.



Tea Tree Essential Oil 15 ml | 299

The antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal properties

making it one of the most useful oils to have at your

disposal.

BODY SCRUBS

Feel the difference an Alila Living Body Scrub makes,

each delicious blend designed to exfoliate from head to

toe. Our body scrubs also replenish essential oils and

nutrients, leaving your body clean, fresh and invigorated.

Aloe and Cucumber Body Scrub 250 ml | 304

A fresh, cooling and calming sensation in one perfect

pick-me-up blend of lavender, lemon and cucumber

seed oils in a soothing aloe vera juice base. An added

dash of nutrient-rich chlorophyll nourishes tired,

exposed skin, combined with an irresistibly earthy

exfoliating blend of sea salt and shea butter.

Cacao, Coconut and Coffee Body Scrub 250 ml | 367

A triple whammy of exfoliating goodness. Awaken to

the wonders of this aromatic blend of sandalwood

powder, desiccated coconut meat and milled coconut

shell, perked up with an indulgent dose of cacao seed

extract, coffee and vanilla beans, and sweetened with

intoxicating ylang-ylang blossom oil. A comforting

antioxidant combination that’s utterly addictive.

Prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah and subject to

21% government tax and service charge.

Signature Blend Body Scrub 250 ml | 304

Essential oils of lavender, lemongrass and ylang-ylang

combine to blissfully calm the nerves, clear the head and

revitalize the skin, while an incredibly earthy exfoliating

blend of sea salt and shea butter leaves skin marvellously

soft and smooth.

Ginger and Lemongrass Body Scrub 250 ml | 304

A soothing yet refreshing citrusy blend of lemongrass,

mandarin and ginger root essential oils that has a calming

effect on the nerves. A sensually rejuvenating scrub

enjoyed anytime of the day.

BATH SALTS

Alila Living Bath Salts feature pure, unrefined, organic sea

salt harvested from Bali’s pristine, rugged east coast using

a traditional method that preserves the rich, revitalizing

minerals.

Signature Blend Bath Salts 80 gr | 42

Featuring the seductively soothing qualities of lavender,

lemongrass and ylang-ylang essential oils, and this

signature blend is a fabulous overall tonic for the mind

and body, relieving nervous tension, combating tiredness

and lifting your mood.

Relaxing Bath Salts 80 gr | 42

Experience ultra-relaxation with Alila Living’s own

herbal-spicy, flowery-sweet blend of essential oils –

mandarin to uplift, lavender, chamomile and geranium to

calm and de-stress, combined with the earthy warmth of

marjoram and patchouli. Simple perfection when you

need it most.



BODY BUTTERS

Our body butters replenish the skin with pure nut oils

and botanical extracts which contain vital nutrients or

“food for your skin”, leaving your body clean, fresh and

hydrated.

Cocoa and Honey Body Butter 250 ml | 388

An intoxicating dose of pure Indonesian vanilla

oleoresin, along with sandalwood and Egyptian geranium

essential oils. To make this elixir even tastier, we added

a hefty helping of wildflower honey. It is honey in its

purest form made from bees that collect nectar from

the many tropical flowers of Bali's wild countryside. Pure

indulgence!

Mandarin & Pink Grapefruit Body Butter 250 ml | 388

An incredibly moisturizing buttery base infused with pink

grapefruit, mandarin peel and lemon myrtle essential oils

to create this sweet, slightly tart, irresistibly fresh

concoction. It also aids in cellulite reduction and is a

great remedy for tired, chapped, mature or sunburned

skin. A welcome treat for the whole body!

Balinese Blossom Body Butter 250 ml | 388

Grounded in a rich and nourishing blend of pure virgin

coconut oil, wild harvested cocoa butter, kukui nut oil,

aloe vera juice and a touch of French red clay for its

powerful detoxifying quality. An incredibly soothing and

balancing concoction for everyday use. Pure heaven in a

jar.

Prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah and subject to

21% government tax and service charge.

HAND AND HAIR

Vanilla and Mandarin Hand Hydrator 60 ml | 158

A ravishingly rich moisturising cream made from an

amazing combination of virgin coconut oil, kukui nut oil

and exotic African Shea tree butter, together with an

uplifting blend of essential oils and orange peel extract

to provide soothing relief and protection.

Avocado and Coconut Hair Smoothie 100 ml | 184

This earthy, herbal, ultra-repairing concoction is

brimming with aloe vera juice and avocado oil, legundi

extract and wild honey, as well as shea butter and

tamarind extract – an intense anti-oxidant treatment

designed to detoxify, balance and hydrate the scalp,

creating the optimum environment for healthy hair

growth. Massage into scalp once a week before or after

shampooing.

FACE

Cucumber and Aloe Facial Cleanser 100 ml | 241

An irresistibly cool concoction of lavender, lemon and

cucumber seed oils, enriched with chlorophyll, which is

packed with vital nutrients to clean and nourish tired,

lacklustre skin. Effective yet gentle, Alila Living smooth

and creamy facial cleansers are aloe vera-based and

100% natural – no harsh detergents, soap or artificial

preservatives. Use twice daily to leave your skin feeling

soft and hydrated, and your complexion sparkling fresh!



Hibiscus and Rice Bran Facial Scrub 60 ml | 221

The quintessential second step to an unparalleled and

irresistible facial care regimen, packed with the natural

goodness of aloe vera juice, coconut and wheat germ

oils, and the pure scrubbing yummy-ness of rice bran

and ground sandalwood. A well-known Ayurvedic

ingredient, red hibiscus flower extract is also added for

its highly effective antioxidant and astringent properties,

plus a combination of cold-pressed lemon, lemon myrtle

and fresh ginger root essential oils.

Refreshing Signature Face Spritzer 120 ml | 241

A soothing and seductive blend of lavender, lemongrass

and ylang-ylang essential oils. High antibacterial

properties assist to clear and tauten skin, helping to keep

wrinkles away. Their beneficial plant actives help restore

balance to skin’s pH and regulate pore size while

cooling, soothing and refreshing the skin. A great overall

tonic for face or body any place, any time. Contains no

alcohol, chemicals or synthetic preservatives.

Lemon and Hibiscus Detoxifying Mask 60 ml | 221

A wonderfully invigorating yet grounding treat for

anyone whose skin could use a little assistance. With an

aroma to die for, this extremely effective mask contains

high levels of antioxidant and anti-aging properties. The

star ingredient, hibiscus flower extract, is rich in organic

acids and skin-tightening properties – an excellent anti-

aging remedy. This blend also contains antiseptic lemon

and lemon myrtle essential oils.

Prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah and subject to

21% government tax and service charge.

Collagen Facial Sheet Mask 25 gr | 59

Designed to moisturize, soften and improve skin

elasticity through the application of hydrolysed collagen.

Indian Fig Finishing Cream 65 ml | 367

This highly effective moisturizing cream with excellent

repairing, antioxidant and anti-aging properties.

Tamarind, also known as Indian fig, is the star ingredient

with great antiseptic, anti-allergy and skin-tightening

qualities. It is also an excellent anti-freckle and anti-aging

remedy. Pure vanilla extract adds an element of gentle

stimulation, while a dash of the very rare and exquisite

brown lavender absolute adds an aroma that will send

you soaring into ecstasy. Created for all who appreciate

the finest things in life. Gentlemen may especially

appreciate this product as a soothing and healing after-

shave moisturizer.

Blossom Facial Dream Cream 65 ml | 367

Pure heaven in a jar. An ethereal symphony of lemon

peel, ylang-ylang, frangipani and jasmine blossom oils that

is bursting with anti-aging, antioxidant and skin-enriching

benefits. Feel your spirit soar as this divine nourishing

elixir transports you to a soothing, skin-smooth nirvana.

Pure C Facial Serum 20 ml | 356

Alila Living’s Pure C Facial Serum is a light yet rich blend

of highly essential nutrients that helps your skin stay

healthier longer. This Vitamin-C packed serum also

contains aloe vera juice, virgin coconut oil, jojoba bean

oil and evening primrose oil, creating a luxurious

foundation of rich essential fatty acids that help “plump

up” the fine lines that cause wrinkles.



Cooling Cucumber Eye Serum 20 ml | 356

Nutrient-rich evening primrose, wheat germ and rosehip

carrier oils combined with an enriching blend of natural

ingredients tones skin in the delicate eye area, reducing

puffiness and softening fine lines and wrinkles, giving eyes

every reason to sparkle.

Fresh Kiss Lip Smack 20 ml | 132

A fresh and minty blend of cajuput, peppermint and

wintergreen essential oils that leaves your lips tingling

with invigoration.

Ginger Lemon Lip Balm 20 ml | 132

Like sipping fresh cut ginger tea flavoured with the zest

of lemon, this gorgeous balm combines locally produced

ginger root essential oil with pure lemon and lemon

myrtle essential oils, guaranteed to give your lips a

seductive glisten and your kisses a citrusy punch!

SIGNATURE AMENITIES

Shower Gel, Shampoo, Conditioner, Lotion

His Collection 60 ml | 68

A soothing, seductive and lively scent designed especially

for him. Features pure plant botanicals of mandarin,

lemongrass and black pepper to strengthen emotions,

relax muscles and increase skin elasticity.

Her Collection 60 ml | 68

A soft, sweet, citrusy-spice blend with fresh floral notes

designed especially for her. Features pure plant

botanicals of mandarin, lemongrass and rose geranium to

calm, soften and bring you back into balance.

Prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah and subject to

21% government tax and service charge.

ESSENCE COLLECTION AMENITIES

A delightfully-sweet, citrus spice, soothing blend. Essence

collection is perfect synergy of fresh lemongrass, French

lavender bud & ylang-ylang flower essential oil. This

utterly heaven-sent creation has a gentle, and soothing

effect.

Shower Gel, Body Milk, Shampoo & Conditioner

300 ml | 167

OUTDOORS AMENITIES

After Sun Cooling Gel 60 ml | 94

We all know how good the sun makes us feel, but

sometimes we can overdo it. Apply cooling gel to face

and body to take the ‘burn’ out of sunburn.

Alila Signature Sunscreen 60 ml | 83

A light, water-resistant sunscreen infused with our

signature essence. The perfect all-over protection for

hours in the sun.

Refreshing Face Mist 60 ml | 68

Just say ‘aahhhhhhh’. That’s how this refreshing face and

body spritzer will make you feel. A luxurious blend of

aloe vera juice, honey, lavender, lemongrass and ylang-

ylang plant actives. Spray everywhere…

Deep Sleep Pillow Mist 60 ml | 68

Mmmmm, a restful and calming blend of aromatic

French lavender and Roman chamomile essential oils. A

few full mists sprayed onto linens before bed is the

perfect way to a peaceful deep sleep.

Signature Insect Repellent 60 ml | 83

A light and creamy lotion carefully blended with

essential oils of lavender, lemon myrtle and rose

geranium, specifically chosen for their insect repelling

properties. Effective yet gentle, perfect for the whole

body.



Contact

Alila Seminyak

Jalan Taman Ganesha No. 9 Petitenget,

Kerobokan, Bali 80361, Indonesia

Phone +62 361 3021 888

Email : seminyakspa@alilahotels .com

www.alilahotels.com/seminyak

Share your moments with us on social media with

#AlilaSeminyak

#SpaAlilaSeminyak


